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Blisters recently began forming on 
the roofs of the University Center and 
maintenance building. necessitating 
repair work this fall . 
According to Mary Paula Schuh, 
campus planning coordinator, the pro-
blems in the buildings are not the same. 
The roof of the University Center is a 
built-up roof, meaning it is made of a 
layer of roofing felts, covered wit.h 
asphalt and a ballast of gravel. 
Blisters began to form on t.he roof a 
ear after it was completed in the sum• 
mer of 1977. Schuh is "fairly certain th 
felts wer wet" when R.E. Forshee Co 
ont.ractors installed them. However, 
she said there is hno way to prove the 
e.lts were fauJty ." 
In November 19 I, the Forsbee Co. 
as informed that blisters bad ap-
peared. They proposed to cut and 
remove existing blisters and apply two 
w layet·a of asphalt as 11a good will 
geeture only," according to a letter from 
Fonhee 
he 8uppafMld solution was perform 
n t.he apnng of 1982 but the blieters 
1 ve r&t.ppeared. 
en th h t of tho sun hlta th 
f, it cau..,• t.he uphalt and molalure 
xpand It t.hen contracts a;ram at 
&ht in lhe cooler t.emperaturea. 
l'here.f'Of'6, aepha.Jt. vennge canno 
top the bhst.enng 
Another $25,000 will be spent to 
repair half the maintenance building 
roo!. 
" lt'o in pretty bad ohepe," Schuh 
said . Wat.er vapors from wa!hing 
maintenance vehicles caused this pr~ 
blem. "This ie no one 's fault . It shows 
that they (maintenance workers) are do-
ing a good job." 
When that building was constructed 
10 years ago, a moisture barrier should 
hAlve been pU.ced between the met.al 
dock and the roof, Schuh said. At the 
time, though, the exact use of the 
building was not foreseen. " 
The money for t.bese projac..t.a will 
come from rMidue bond funds. This is 
money left from the construction of 
other buildings. ll can only be spent on 
maint.enance o.- future constru tion 
BUeter. such u t.ru. one atop the University Center will require rapid 
repair. 
Fire department responds to smoke; 
questions raised over fire exit plans 
The Highland Heights Fire Depart 
ment was called to NKU Lost Wedne• 
day after a profeoOO< on t.he fourth floo, 
of the Fin Arta Center smelled smoke 
Nothing w·aa found, and the &Our e of 
the smok-e rem..aJ.na a myeLery 
Th alarm "' the bw1<Lns wao n 
(f. &0 few or the studanta 1D class at. e 
time lmew of t.he problem The "'" 
department c&me becau.., DPS ta I 
t.hem after bema noufied f th 
by Profeooor Howard torrn 
1 th<>re would boen • 
alarm would ha vo gone If and t c 
.tudenta would havo left tba bUlidlng 
aald Bob Barnes, director of Phyoi • 
Plant 
But tf • otu>llar ut ·urr..d 
Landrum and tba olann bad aooe otf. 
cha.oooo aA at lout- of tba ~In 
t.ho bulldlDol would nOt have lmOwn <.h. 
.._rout-
But in several rooms in Landrum, no 
it routes were posted. 
" I can personally t.el.l you that they 
we:re poeted in every clasaroom in every 
public building," Bamee said. 
He said lhe dia.graD18 were not in the 
tns because either lhey fell down and 
e-re thrown away or 80roeone ripped 
t H~m down. 
11 metimes it's hard to lceep them 
the wall ," he aaid. " If they are mioo· 
, new one will be made and 
'"'ln8talled.'' 
hough the dagramo are reqwred, 
arnee owd they nught n t be that effec-
uve 
" Tf th8n1 wu a fire m a boil<Lng t.ha 
• tn, I would n t want to •top and 
at p ture to &&e where 1 was tup 
poeed t<> ," he aald 
Barn& ..Ud hot uoe t , 
made • .-.<omm•u><!.Uon to Prov t Lyle 
Oray that ovary profea_. 10fonn hi• 
tia.- f tb.. fire wt rou""' 
at o th.l w • ev• on 
thOU4fh. I hava DO de. 
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Senior administrator 0 
by Joe k' ri 
t.alfWnt.er-
Night. stude.o~ ca.n now share som 
of the 3AJTle opportunities that day 
student, benefit from . 
Lo an effort to better inform night. 
st.udeni3 on matters at NKU, e senior· 
level administrator will be available 
evenings and Saturdays beginning this 
semester. 
The administrator will be in t.he 
third·floo.- lobb of tbe Administrative 
ter, .Monda tbr ugb Thursday, 4; 0 
to 9.30 p.m ., and on Saturdays, :30 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. tudeots , faculty , stall 
and visito1 s can also phone the ad· 
ministrator at. 572~57 2 to obtain in for· 
mation 
Cynthia Dickens, executiv assistant 
for Student Affairs, is in charge of the 
program. Dickens said that in addition 
to oversooing university operations. the 
administrator will provide information 
concerning meetings on campus, recent 
class or room information, gjve direc· 
benefi evening students 
IJOM, snd gener.Uy e pond to 
ten related to th unJversity. 
The need for such a service wes em· 
phasired by President Leon E. Bootbe. 
lo a memorandum to hjs nior ed-
minist.rators, Boothe sajd that the 
university "serves a large populali o of 
evening students and hosl8 an evere 
increasing number of events in the even· 
iogs and weekends." 
The evening student who makee use 
of the service can expect to speak t.o 




Apparently, not many students have 
taken advant.a_ge of t he new program. 
Mary Huening, a representative of the 
Administrative Centrr, Uers one e.a• 
pleJl8t.ion. 
"TlUe program was not welle 
pu bticized at the beginning of the 
semester," she said. "1 think as people 
become more aware, they will begin to 
use it more and more." 
Raspberry helps kick off Black History Month 
by Uod• N~bitt 
and K.thleen 8ry8.0t 
St.affWnt.er-
Wa.fhington Post Urban Affairs col· 
wnnist William Raspberry opoke io the 
University Center Theatre last Monday 
evening to celebrate Black History Mon· 
tb. 
Raspberry, whose column is nationaJ· 
ly syndicated, said Black History 
Month celebrations are a means of 
recognizing black achievement and pro-
moting racial understanding. 
February is Black History Month. 
Raspberry 's appearance was coor· 
dinated by the Black United Studeots, 
the Activities Programming Board and 
the Communications Department. 
' 'Would America be America without 
us?" Raspberry asked. "That io tbe 
question, the chief thinking we should 
reflect on this month." 
Rasperry said people should strive to 
remove the barriers t.o opportunity. He 
said blacks on predomina._ntly white 
campuses feel uncomfortable and seek 
support and solace with other blacks. 
William Raopberry 
The reasons are understandable, he said, 
" but we must have the courage to be 
natural , neither t.o stifle relations or go 
begging lor them. Just let them hap-
pen." 
He also sa.id we must learn t.o live 
t.ogeLher in mutual respect, and be a 
Student loans will fall 
under Reagan's axe 
b nd• 
t.affV.nl4r 
The uarant-' tudent Loan pr 
gram ia targeted for reduction uDder 
President R agan ' s 1986 budget 
package 
1 r the budget propo6all8 approved, t 
ould affect 200 to 400 of Norlhem 'o 
SL reclplent..o. accordlng w R<>bert 
Sprague, director of f\nanC18l Aid 
Guar&nt.eed Student Lo.no are mad 
b parllc•pating banks and thor len 
ding molltull no to qu&hfied student.. 
lntereet and repayment ommence 81:1' 
months after lhe student laavee hoot 
G L 'o 1.r the second largest form of 
man w Aid aw·orded to KU udont..o 
Hardest lut by the m GSL 
d gra ual.e and hase Law 
hool student.. and otber students wh 
upport themselves. Sprague said 
Under CUTTOnt SL gu delines , lanuly 
income is not considered u long as th 
student ' s need meets eetabli bed 
cril.ena 'Pre<oident Reagan 's budget pr 
posal would ...,.lrlct GSL'o to otudenlB 
whoee families ha-.re a groes ncome 
leoo then 132,600. 
Sprague 8&ld tha bange, 1f appro 
would not affect apptica!Jona for the f 
I 86 "'"'""'ter, aod ha doeen't belle 
aoy other bangeo will occur, bey nd th 
po6S1bla rt>du llo in G L'a 
" If otuden are ncemed, 
hould let thoU' federal legtslatoro !mow 
about 1t, ragu d " We [Fman 1 
'\id] really hav n trol o er thi " 
strong, capable and competent as we can 
be. 
Raspberry said the Reagan ad· 
ministration has tried to dismantle 
black progress earned in the past two 
decades because they fear justice. He 
said blacks are responsible for their own 
salvation, poUtically and economicaJJy, 
and must realiz.e that political power 
doesn't assure economic power or a bet-
ter lileotyle. 
Raspberry is one of the top colum-
nists in the country, said Dr. N. Edd 
Miller, chairman of the Communications 
Department. 
10 His presence w8.8 a real plus for the 
university, and for students who had Lhe 
opportunity to see and hear him," Miller 
said. 
MiUer said he had lunch with 
Raspberry and louod him to be "a 
thoroughly eojoyable peraoo." 
Dr. W. Neal Simpsoo, coordinator of 
Minority Student Affairs , said , 
" Raspberry has a lot to say about world 
affairs and the social and political values 
of blacks.' ' He said he hopes Raspberry 
will stir student8' emotions to stay in 
college. , .................................. , 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * at th Wri ting nt r * 
* * * "' * * * * * 'l'he W r lllo l( Ceu ler n BEP 230 s a 
: ree, noncrcdu, lulorial ervice f r all : * students in the Univers11y who want to * * improve their writing. The enter wo•·ks * * w1th student in ny di ipline, on ny * 
: writing ta k (essays for EN '101 ·102, term : * papers, exams, memos, reports, etc.), and * * 11h any part of I he writing proces (fin * 
: d1ng lopi , g~nPrating 1deas, revis ng, nd : 
* Pdlling). * 
* * 
: "p 0 : * 572-5475 * * 0-40M * 
* * n1nl(• ppomt 
* * ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Phi Alpha Theta to come to NKU 
chapter ( the inlernationaJ 
nou.ry history oociety Phi AJpba 
Theta, will be installed at NKU this spr-
Ing. 
1ft. Micbael Adamo, c.bairman of the 
History and Geography department, 
oaid be hope8 to bave the society 
Ql'ganized by April, but it will not begin 
active pa.rt.icipation until next fall . A 
ldckoff banquet in April will initiate of-
ficers and members. 
"We feel as a department we've come 
f age," Adams sa.id. "This will give 
tudent.e • e oppOrtun_at I r 'f'ldW 
volvement II..Dd to broaden their ~epee.· 
lives ." 
The chapter will sponsor spe~~kers , 
forums. debates and ~Jemina.ra, he &aid, 
and members wiiJ attend national and 
regjonal meetings. 
"Phi Alpha Theta is another way of 
providing good students with a 
sophisticated professional forum for e.x-
cbangjng ideaa," Adamo said. 
Members will compete for six 
graduate acholarshipo and eight annual 
cash awards for papers and books. 
Outstanding papers are published in the 
Phi Alpha Theta journal, The Hi•<orian. 
h'a ulty adv r to Lhe ooco ty, Dr . 
James &mage, sa.1d members will be 
both students and fscult.y . "ThJe is not. 
imply a social fraternity," Ramag 
sa_id . "lt. ie • working, pr:ofeeeionaJ 
organization to further the etudy of 
history." He oaid Phi AJpba Tbots will 
replace Lbe Student History Society. 
Ramage said the potential members 
will be nominated by faculty and the 
Student History Society. A Iotter of in-
vita Lion will be sent., and those accep-
ting will eubmit a member hip card and 
pay a on&t.ime fee of 120 for lifetime 
memberehip. 
Matt Horneby, a junior hletory rna-
)Or , aod he hopes to J OOO. " It 's a good 
opportunity for people int.ereeted in 
history to be represented on a nation.aJ 
level and inJormAlly exchange ideas," he 
said. 
Eligjblo applicants must bave a 
cumulative grade-point average of 3.0. ' 
Applicants do not have to be history ma-
jors, but must have completed at least 
12 hours in history with an average 
grade above 3.0 . Hiatory fa culty 
members are automat.ically eligible. 
For more information , contact 
Adamo at 572-5316. 
Individual 's drunk driving habits show little change 
MADISON, Wis. - Students who 
drink and drive are atimulation seekers 
who are not likely to be deterred by laws 
raising the minimum legal drinking ago, 
recent research by a Univeraity of 
Wi8COnsin team suggests. 
Instead of trying to curb students ' 
adventuresome habits . counselors 
should help students find new ways to 
satisfy their need for thrills, researchers 
say. 
Their conclusions arebased on a 
study comparing student drioldng and 
driving habits with personality types. 
says UW psychologjst Frank Farley, 
who along with with graduate student 
haron McNeely conducted the study. 
They found that students moat likely 
to drink excessively and drive tend to be 
extroverted risk-takers who prefer 
change and novelty and who are at-
tracted to experimenW lifestyles. 
"These people tend to reject rules 
and regulations of any ldnd, " Farley 
says. " Minimum-ago drinking and driv-
ing laws are just creating more rules for 
them to reject. '' 
AJthough these students are more 
prone to delinquency, the researchers 
oay, Lboy are just as likely to uhibit 
positive characteristics, such as creativi-
ty. 
"These two forces arise from the 
same group of people," Farley says. 
' 'We need to get these people to transfer 
their interests from one to the other. 
' 'If counselors are aware of the 
characteristics of extreme stimulation-
seekers, they can help channel their 
energy into the creative potential." 
To date, Farley and McNeely bave 
surveyed only a small sample of 
students. They acknowledge tbat their 
results may not reflect all students. 
But their thesis that the need for 
stimulation is the key to understanding 
and controlling drunk drivi.og - Lbe 
largest ldller of Lbose ago 16 to 24 - is 
supported by accident statistics. 
Farley says those in their late teens 
and early 20s bave the greatest need for 
stimulation. The plot of traffic accidents 
follows the same pattern. 
Further, since alcohol is a depres-
sant, young drinkers are likely to seek 
even riskier means of getting the 
stimulation they crave. 
The theory, Farley says. explains 
why many accidents caused by drunk 
drivers involve night driving, the 
presence of passengers, and speeding. 
"Nighttime driving provides little 
external stimulation , making 
passengers more likely to d.ivert the 
driver's attention," Farley explains. 
"AU of those factors maximize the 
likelihood of a mistake." 
Safety regulations such as seal belt 
laws and speed limits simply prompt the 
limulation-seekers to take even bigger 
SUMMER JOBS 
$2000 w up for summer 
Midw rporation has ummer Job penings 
in the following Kentucky Counties: 
d&tr oyd arlisle Daviess arrard Hart Knott L!vmgston Martin elson 
Uen Boyle arroU Edmonson Grant Henderson Kno~ Logan Mason Nichola 
odenton Bracken Carter Elliott Graves Henry Larue Lyon Meade Ohio 
Ballard Breathitt Caaey EsLill rayson Hickman Laurel McCra ken Menifee Old bam 
Ballard Brocldnridgo Christian Fayette Groen Hopldns l--awrence M Creary Mercer Owen 
Barren Bullitt Clark Fleming Greenup Jackson Lee McLean Metcalfe Owsley 
BaLb BuUer Clay Floyd Hancock Jefferson Lasu Madiaon Monroe P ndleton 
Bell aldwell linton Franklin l!ardJn Jessamine Letcher Magoffin MonLg<>mery Perry 
Boon alloway Crittenden Fulton Harlan Johnson Lewis Mt.rt n M rgan Pok 
Bourbon Campbell Cumberland Gallatin flam&On Kenton Lincoln Mars ball Muhlenber~ P well 
Pulas Rusaetl b'pencer 'l'rimb Wayne 
Rober n ott Tayl r Union Webater 
RockcuU.. helb Todd Warren WluU..y 
Rowan S1mpeon Tngg Washing Wolfe 
Wood lord 
nsks, Farley says. 
He says he does not. know whether 
the characteristics of the thrill-seekers 
a_re genetic or acquired. 
But in either case, Farley prescribes 
trying to channel the thrill-seekera into 
contact sports, the creative arts or any 
activity that involves intensity or uncer-
tainty. 
Experiences can 
win easy job 
by Undo Ne8bilt 
Sur.trWr1ter 
Knowledge and abilities gained 
through life experiences can earn an in-
dividual up to 32 undergraduate credit 
hours under a new university program. 
A pilot for the Experiential Learning 
program opens March 23 with 15 
students. Dr. usan Kemper , director of 
Continuing Education and originator of 
the program, says she anticipates the 
program will be in full swing by fall. 
This type of program bas been 1 
developed in colleges and univers1ties " 
across the country during the past 10 
years. Thomas More College, the 
U niversity of Cincinnati and the College 
of M t . St. J oeeph all have imilar pro-
grams. 
Student. in Lbe oght-woelc ptlol pro-
gram will learn to prepare a portfoLio 
documenting lhelr qualifications for 
credit tn the vanous countes , Kemper 
S&Jd Feedback from Lbo pilot will be us 
ed on fiOAiuing portfolio requtremonts 
and credtt evaluaUon, sba added 
Through the program, Lbe uruver01ty 
.. ndong a m08- Lo Lb adults lD the 
Northern Kentu t ky t mmun1ty , 
Kemper8&1d 
"There ...., a f J'OOI>IO who ari 
wOrlaug, hav -••ted conung b.cll to 
ochool. and have a pero<>oal or profee 
oooal need to pl a dbgri>o. " oM ...d 
' 'Tiua •• tho moot hkely target popula 
u n jo 
~In OrnllotiOO oo • progr-am, 
Judln.& applicauon requlnunenLa, will 
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Letters to the Editor 
University Center Room 210 
Northern Kentucky University 
Highland Heights, Ky. 
Stephanie Baku 
rdinat.or, pecial Servi ·~ 
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Student upset with 
radio dismissal 
'l'o t.M editOr: 
Since t.M beginning of laot oemeoter, 
T bad t.M oil< to eight p.m. radio airobift 
on WRFN Thuroday night.o. In lh8 put 
weelr, I have loet that alrobift becauee of 
controverey over a flyer which I printed 
and diaLribut.ed myoelf. Tt ....,. that 
cart.aln roJisious oymboliam I u~ in my 
advortioemont was conaidered objec· 
tlon.al by a email group of people 
(1Dcludlng a namele8o dean), and wboo 
u- complaint.o ,......, d.Wvered to tbe 
-al -at WRFN, I wao pro-
mptly relieved of my ohow 
My ILU"olufi obowcaaod all.ernau"e 
mualc that otter.tu-. bad .........,_. 
toward the myat.ic&l and m.cabre I 
spedaJ.i..&.ed Ul bUz.are M'w mWJic , 1m 
pod•. and En1U•h and domeelic 
poycbod.wa from thil lath .UUeo I 
,_vod an oecaaion.al U.~ 
plaint trow lndivlduala nOt  
'Wlth ottw mu..tc , but t.hee.! w tl.A (at' 
wolabad by J)<ooj)lo w app.-..c>aiA!d 
what I .,. .. do1ni 
At an raU, my wu ~ 
uoo I pro.ootad 1t and ...- wu 
ended by my J)rOmOC.loo 'l'bo Oyw 
carriod • <l1oc:law>w -.,. the atolloa> 
of any llahillty fo.- lta oool.ont, but 
nonet.he.le&e, 1 loet my time slot becau88 
of it . 
I attempted to make my stoU.ment 
available to tbe inlhreot.ed, and I wao 
auppreeaed by thoee who allow promo-
tion for olher opecial inlhreot groups. 1f 
1 felt that I bad harmed anyone, I would 
not be reeentful but this auppreasion is 
obv"ioualy unfair when I read lhe poeters 
m tha Unlveroity Cenlhr that preeent 
the meaaage of other private and 
religlous groups that are not denied 
their "' ce of advertaemonl. 
I do nOt h<>ld WRFN roopOnoible for 
Uuo supp.....,;oo ( my -om to "" 
preso an alternative oound, u they did 
allow me the opporlunity to p.-nt a 
style of muaw: that LS not in their normal 
•lo on fonnat. 1'he guilty parU.. h6re 
are tbe complaintanU. who !niriDjjod on 
my -om of u...-Jon becauoe It dld 
nOt <:OmCid<l with their wn p&"aOnal 
ballet• 1'he point to be mad<! ia that r 
h.ve loat my mod6 fe:a:pr;>OO!on w>JUst 
, and I want to point out why alto. 
nauvo radi at NKU ia oppan.nUy 
lb 
u .. t.. Hoffeckw O.n M •dell 
Ecl&.or 67UT72 9poru Edator 672-UWJ 
Toa.yN&e.aber Malcol.ao wu-
Mana&u>cE<h~« Pbol.o Editor 672-6260 
llria. Schulta Joe Holtec&ar 
Oueu)MII Man&4J'W Crapb.b 0trect.or-
'VIclo.l BosDcld s-- slac::.k 
AdverUatna M&Jlalrir 6'1'2-6219 .,.,._ .... 
K1m IColb lCar.a Mwk 
Jlroduc:Uoo Ma.oapo .,.,._._ 
len R.oaa O.alao Ta..J 
.... Edil.OI' 6'1 2 ts 'PI'>otJoc Suo-vi 
P ... Sc.lt•Orttu Pa.U.. Beeb 
.. tur. £dat.Or 67 -6 Oi.cnbuuon 
'h.. North. m1.,. tw:hnMuli. ty admua •trut 
dimt body. •trlthnHunu•n W••ltly prlblicatwn 1e 
•ng Norrla•m K•ntuclty Uniu1r1 ty1 






















FrhruRr)' I I . I 91'\!) I'hr N'orthf"rnf"r ."'l ....... , 
" Twelfth Night " draws mixed reviews at Northern 
by IXnjamln S tuar 
ort.~ t.nb\ltcr 
hakOl!pe&re ... Ory drama or ooppy 
love st.oriee, confused pre-pubeecent.s 
and evil paronte, right? Wrong! The guy 
can be funny too. 
Twclftla niglat, one of Shakespeare'! 
funnieet plays, was presented February 
filth through tenth, by NKU'a depart-
ment of Fine Arts, in the Black Box 
theal.nl. The Black Bo:o lends iteelf well 
to theatre-in-the-round, and easily pro-
videa an intimate atmosphere in wtllc.h 
to view this fine comedy. 
The levity in the play stems from 
both clever plot entanglements and from 
the antics of two jesters Feste and Fa-
bian portrayed by J .W. Gibson and 
Susan Merke. These two are aided in 
LheiT folly by George W. Bellah II as Lhe 
drunken and mischievous ir Toby 
Belch. and the wonderfully half·witted 
ir Andrew Aguecbeek played by 
icholas Dantos. These players provide 
a mirthful and boisterous background 
for the more subtle humor inbedded in 
the plot. 
The plot itself centers around several 
cases of mistaken identity. and the en-
tanglement of eeveraJ characters ' pas· 
sion. The Duke loves the courtly Lady 
Otivia (played with regal grace and great 
preaence by Amy Dermody). He eenda a 
servant with his embassy of love to her. 
The aervant ia a lady (Viola) disguise<' as 
a boy (Ceoario). Otivia falls in love with 
the boy and the boy (really Viola) lalla in 
love with the Duke for whom she carries 
suit of love to Olivia. The situation 
seems hopeless to Viola who cannot e~­
press her love for the Duke as he thinks 
she is a he~ 
As if things aren 't twisted enough, 
Viola has a twin brother Sebastian, very 
like her in appearance, whom she thinks 
has drowned, as he thinks she has 
drowned. bastian shows up in this 
mess and is mistaken for Cesario by 
Olivia. li e is taken with her immediately 
and they are married. This severely con· 
fuses the next meeting between Oliviaf 
and Viola (Cesario) and so on it goes. 
The thing becomes a royal mess 
before the denouement, and the 
characters are more confused than the 
aud1enc The farce ends happily when 
Viola and Sebasban fmd that each other 
are alive and well Viola sheds her 
disguise. The Duke marnes Viola. Olivia 
has already mamed Sebastian. Sir Toby 
Belch marries Ohvia 's maid Maria, and 
aU apparently are happy or at l""st not 
th woree for the whole affo.ll', 
Addollonal treals in store for lh au· 
dience were the portrayal by Tim thy 
l leorugan as a pnest 80 fraJl that one ex 
pect8 hun to crumble a t any minute, and 
~venU melod168 aung by G1b&<>Jl as 
Feol<l the down Unfortunately hio a · 
ompa_rum..enL n penod mat.rumenl 
.a preeentad via &Ound ayata.n on 
t;ng of a l.ul e&n and oome ot.nng ThJ 
dod not, however, nt oboon 'o 1aar 
•nd aw>lodiou 
The 'II 
1Jbert1ee with the ecript. JUe reversaJ of 
the first two scenes is harm.Jess enough, 
and h.is introduction of a musical open· 
ing by Fettt is rather pleasa.nt but &Orne 
of hie other changes were insulting to 
Lhe •ubtlety of tho original. 
Physical humor abounds in Wann 's 
interpretation. He makes some of 
hakeepeare 's more delicate play on 
words or innuendo, blatant and grOtts by 
introduct.ing "complementing" visual 
bum r. 1'hia • 
queoce of reducmg what wn on e noble 
humor to the level of a network situation 
comedy. He has turned Olivia 's steward 
Malvolio from a relatively straigh t com-
ecUc haracter into an unashamed and 
overdone cariceture of a vain ass. Not 
that this ass wa,a pre&eoted badly, Ian 
O 'Coooel played int.o the given 
character brilliantly . 
In an apparent attempt at ee.xual 
humor thio director ha• portrayed 
b6q ·an ulh in I 
,.honng Lban anything elee, an intenlot 
in no way intimated in the origmal 
worda of the Bard. 
Despite these crit.ieme the play wae 
funny and onl<lrtalning. and I am glad to 
aee that it played to full houeea. I 
undent..and that several matineee were 
performed for bigb achool groupo. 
All in all , 1 applaud Lhia production 
f 'T'w•l th '/1 ' 
OPENS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15th AT A THEATRE NEAR lOU. 
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Poll reveals student ' media preferences 
by Joyce O•yton 
ort.bert'el'" lnbut.oc 
fall student run media at Nort.hern 
Kentucky University , t he weekly 
.newspaper Th~ Northemer is the moet 
,.;dely read and/or u.OO of all pubtica· 
tions and electronic media. 
Almost 97 percent of the students at 
ortbe rn read the student. run 
newspaper and 7 4 percent read it. at 
least every other week, or more often. 
Tbe&e figures were discovered as a 
result of a !!Iurvey conducted by the 
Precision J oumalism class in the Com· 
munications Department at.Northem. lt 
was part of a project to determine how 
much student.s uee the student nm 
media on campus. 
Northerner personnel abouJd be 
pleo.OO to note that of those ourveyed, 
92 percent said they were aleo satisfied 
with the paper the way it is . Most 
popular of the poper'o feotures are the 
news and feature atories and the 
editorial poge foUowed cloeely by the 
closoified ado. 
The most com.mo·n suggestion for im· 
proving The Northerner was to include 
even more oewa and feature stories, in-
cluding more stories about sports. Some 
suggeBLions were offered to improve the 
overall quality of the writing. 
dv tJomg ao unportant par of 
tt.-ny newspaper a::~d of students poUed in 
the ourvey. 55 percent ,..;d they reed th 
rea til eds, but only 18 percent claimed t.o 
heve ever usod e product. because they 
read about it io T ht .Nortltemer • 
The student. run radJo station, 
WRFN, was not. so fortunate in the 
ourvey reoulto. Even though 76 pen:ent 
of thoee poUed oajd they had heord the 
ototion, only about 14 percent ,..;d they 
pa.id any attention to it. Some limita· 
lions do exist for the station since, at 
present., it can only be heard in the 
University Center and student. dor· 
rrUtories. This was a fact.or mentioned by 
studenl8, especially those who com· 
mute, and seriously limits their listening 
audJence. Several students commented 
that. they hear the station more as 
background muoic than to reoUy tioten 
to it.. 
Northern's literary magazine, Col-
lage, lik.ewiee bas less student. support. 
,.;th only 23 percent claiming to reed 
the pubtication. Of thoee who oajd they 
read it., however, 71 percent expre888d 
general satisfaction in the content of the 
magazine. Several claimed it o.OOo to be 
made more accessible to the students. 
One student in the survey said he dido 't 
have any idea where to get it - so he 
never had a chance to read it. 
Clooney: from 
NKU to L.A. 
b Julia Meyers 
ff\\<nter 
George Clooney, a fonner NKU stu· 
dent, is enjoying television success in 
Los Angeles. 
Clooney play& Ace, the crazy 
emergency room t.echnician, on lhe CB 
situation comedy E.R. He said he enjoys 
hio role and prefers to do comedy. 
Previously, he vowed never t.o play a 
comedy role. but changed his mind after 
portraying Ace. 
Clooney said he is pleased Ace will 
have more depth in future progra.ms. In 
an upcoming two-part episode, Ace is 
serioue and hae no funny lines The other 
actors carry the comedy . Cl ney s8.ld 
he tlunks tlus episode could win an Em· 
my Award 
looney and several members of th 
E.R cast were 1n tucago on Saturday 
to elebrate the anruversary of the play 
by the sa.me name_ The cast wtll perfonn 
t.he1r roles from the sh w looney hopes 
tlus will help th play ll1 h1 ago and th 
show on t.e.leVI8JOO 
Cl ney slild TV is gr"" , bu h 
ould like to get ba k to the mov1e Th 
ttst movte,And TAty 're Off, never am 
o f because f nan Jal problems H 
re ently did a film in Budapest, 
Hungary, alled TA Pr•dawr, but is n l 
UrO when it will be relea~ 
" There's something enchanting 
about seeing yourself on a huge screen, " 
Clooney said. He also said that movies 
are preferable to TV: " People are more 
forgiving if a movie is unsuccessful. " 
Success has not gone to Clooney's 
head. "You 're never as good as they leU 
you," he said. "And you 're never as bad 
as they tell you ." To him, acting is a 
business. He said actors must be self~ 
driven to succeed. 
Clooney has been warmly received in 
the theater by critics and audiences. 
Ba.OO on this response, he predict& his 
career wUJ be long Acting may be a 
business, but. he thinks it. is an ei it ing 
one 
looney has fond mem ries of NKU 
He said he loved the arnpu and the 
poople. 11You can get. as much f an 
education at. orlhem as you an at. any 
coUego, " he 8Jd But looney decJded 
college was not for him, so he scraped 
together aome money b hang"'g toba 
and went west 
ll1 adVl to other w won to get 
into a tll1g to rope together aom 
m ney, go ut to Loo Angelee. gel a p1 
tore of yourself nd a reoum and get 
u\e e:q>enertce n t e thealer 
••Then Just. keep pluggrng aw-e " 
lw:t perc ~ l ud 
ed claimed to ha v reod The or them 
K~rttuclty Cou.n, an alternative publica.· 
tion for Northern students 
About one-half of thoee who read it 
se,jd it wee satiefactory. but 22 percent. 
betieve it should be diocontiJtued. One 
peroon expreo.OO the betief that it reoUy 
doosn 't serve a useful purpoee and is a 
" little t.oo rad.icaJ in its ideas at. times." 
Again. a number of student. express· 
ed a deeire for the pubtication to be 
made more available. 
Moet. believed T he Northerner is 
readily available and one older, com· 
muter student. expressed her desire to 
read The Northerner as t he only way she 
has of keeping up on what ie going on on 
lhe campus. 
With a campus of predominantly 
commuter students, a campus 
newspaper may well be the major link 
between the administ.rat.ion, student ac· 
tivities and student them86lves. Moet of 
Nort.hern 'e students are not on the cam· 
pus every day and need to rely on a 
means of public communication to in· 
fonn them of campus activit.es , changes 
(curriculum or otherwise) and/or pro-
blems. The survey indies ted that 97 per-
cent of thoee interviewed said Lhey com· 
mute to Northern. 
urvey alo bowed that appro.ll· 
tmately one-half the otudento work 30 
bours or more per week, and almoet two-
thirds of t.he interviewed are full-time 
(canyiJ>g ot lea.st 12 credit hours). Thio 
in it861J would point. up a defmit.e need 
for some kind of general publication to 
keep students informed of campue news, 
si.nce those who are attending classee 
fuU-time and working nearly a full-time 
job ,.;u have preciouo tittle extra time to 
be on campus. 
Campus media play a significant role 
in keeping a dJversified student body in· 
formed about university news and the 
student run newspaper appears t.o be the 
means of communication moet of the 
students turn to for that information. 
Acceseibility was one point. in vor of 
The Northerner since etude do not 
frequent every buildJng on campus. 
Mak.i.ng it available in all huildinga pro-
vides the student body with an oppor· 
tunity to pick it up and read it. 
Limited broadcaeting range was a 
detriment - and still is - to the radio 
station, sjnce many student indJcated 
that they do not go into the University 
Center but occaoionally and reoUy did 
not bear WRFN. PIAno to increa8e its 
range will perhaps bring in more 
listeners. 
Male cheerleaders 
also part of the act 
by Tahani Nabi 
orlbo<nor~ 
Not every NKU cheerleader wears a 
skirt. Rob White, 25, and Ken Densler, 
23, prefer to wear action pant.e or shorts. 
Their main job as male cheerleaders is to 
perform partner otunta. White and 
Densler alao do floor cheero, uoe the 
megaphone, and provide a base for ex· 
tensions and builds. 
For the first. lime in cheerleading 
sponser Beth Bauman 's career at NKU, 
cheerleading is open to both sexes. 
Bauman hopes that this will increase the 
amount of gymnastics and partner 
stunts performed by the squad 
Stunta not only require olrenl(lh on 
the part of the guy, but they alao require 
trus~ on th on part of the girl. Amy 
Rothfuss. sophomore cheerleader, who 
falls off of • two-high build mound onto 
Densler 's arms, said, 11 1 just know he 's 
back there, he 'd hurt himself before he 'd 
let me get hurt." 
Another reason for starting a male 
squad is " we 're trying to be more like 
other colleges," Bauman said. Unlike 
other colleges, NKU does not offer 
scholarships for cheerleading, which af· 
fecta the number of student that are ,.;u. 
ing to be chaerleoders. 
While, a tieutenant in the Army 
Reserve, will be graduating this year 
and will not cheer in next year 's season: 
Densler, a eophomore, will be back. Nest 
year 's tryouts will alao be open to high 
school seniors. For more information, 
caU Beth Bauman at 572-5193. 
CHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE 
1985- 6 
mi y ar 
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FleminQ still leads Norsemen 
h D••t- Mendell 
UEdJt.or 
The stage was set again for Dan 
Fleming, and ae usual . he came through. 
With juet. three seconds left on the 
clock, Fleming hit a 3()-loot jump-shot to 
g:ive the Norsemen their fourth straight 
vict.ory over arc.hrival Thomas More Col· 
I ge Saturday night at !Wgents Hall . 
T b play wae designed to go inside to 
nt.er Larry Hock, but Fleming took the 
hot instead. 
" Coach (Mikel Beitzel likes to punch 
it inside and that 's what we were going 
to do," Fleming said. " But I took the 
shot." 
Earlier in the half. Fleming missed 
an open lO.footer that would have e.x-
t.ended the Nor.., lead to lour. 
" I was working for a shot like that aU 
night," be said. "And when I finally got 
it, I shot it and it wa8 a brick. I 'm glad I 
made up for it. " 
Thomas More came out and 
outplayed NKU in the first half, taking a 
23-21 lead at the break. But in the end, 
the Norsemen came out on top. 
"They rrhomas More) may have 
deserved a better fete," Beitzel said. 
"They bad fresh legs and really played 
hard " 
Northern seemed Oat, though it may 
beve been thet Thomas More we.s 
especially pumped up lor the gam . 
"Thornao More played bard and ag-
gressive," Fleming said. 
Beitzel opent Saturday bedridden 
with illness end said he wasn 't sure he 
could get. the t.eam up for the game. 
" I didn 't give a rah-rah speech like I 
usua1ly do,'' Beitzel said. ' 'Thomas More 
just. a1ways gets up for us." 
The game ended in somewhat of a 
controversy. As Thomas More worked 
the ball downcourt in the last seconds, 
the Rebels ' Dave Justice shot from mid· 
court. and the ball was deflected on what 
could have been called a foul . 
" We came too clooe to fouling him," 
Beitzel aaid. " Much too close." 
It was a typical . low·scoring, defen· 
sive NKU game. However, Northern 
played poorly. Uncbaract.eriotically, the 
Norse were outrrebounded 39-25. They 
also shot only 37 .8 percent from the 
field , hitting 17 of 45 in their 12th win 
against nine losses this season. 
Sport Short 
The NKU women 's basketball tea~ 
just couldn ' t handle the visiting 
Weot.em Kentucky Lady Hilltoppers 
last Monday at Regents Hall. 
The Norsewomeo lost, 82-62, to the 
Hilltoppers. who are currently ranked 
J lth in the country in Division t. 
The looo dropped the Nor..,women to 
13·6 and a No. 8 ranking in the country 
in Division II. They will put their rank· 
ing on the line Tuesday at Regents Hall 
against archrival Cincinnati. 
• 'They were coming in here a ft.er a 
39-point win at Dayton," said Coach 
ancy Wins tel. " 1 think they were the 
best team we have ever played." 
The Lady Bearcsto, 14· 7 on the 
..,.son, defeated N KU 78-67 last year at 
uc. 
' 'It's a big game for our team," 
Winstel said. " It has always been 
close." 
How to score 
a lot of points with 
a single basket. 
Get JUmp on Valenune·s 
Day Send the FTD • 
Rower Basket • Bouquet 
a rcw days early Beau11ful 
flowers 1n a ram•c 
basket ccented 
w11h pmk hearts Call 
your FTD rlon t 
1oday Because 1h1s 
•s one ba ct you 
don 1 wan110 m1ss 
2811 Alemndna ?.k 




Close up on No~thern 'sOan Fleming 
by 'food JQn 
Wnt« 
Although he 's ooe of the top guar ~ 
in Division ll basketball, Dan Flerrun 
will admit hie etyie of play is not alwa 
beautiful to behold. 
" I don 't like the way I play," Flem 
ing said. "I tell people they 're going 
laugh when they see me play. I lose con· 
trol." 
Barishnlkov in sneakers he 's not, but 
there aren 't many coaches who would 
mind having th.is senior run t.heir ball 
club. 
Fleming leads the KU orsemen in 
points, minutes played, steals, fr 
throw percentage and assists. His real 
sLrength, t.hough, is his shooting LOuch. 
As the Learn 's leading scorer, bJ 
averages 17 .3 points per game. 
Like most good athletes, Flemin 
st.arted in his sport. when he was young 
" I s tarted when I was about five years 
old in the bock yard with my dad," he 
said. " He would rebound two or three 
hours with me." 
From his back yard, Fleming moved 
into organized basketball and joined the 
YMCA league. When it came time for 
high school, he was faced with the deci-
sion or where to go - Summit Country 
Day or St. Xavier. Not surprisingly, 
basketball helped him decide. 
"About 80 boys go out lor the 
freshman team at St. X and I wasn 't. 
sure if I 'd make the team,'' Fleming 
BBid . " But I knew I 'd get a chance to 
play at ummit Country Day." 
Fleming said basketball didn 't 
always come easy to hlm. He said he was 
about average hls first season. But bet-
ween then and his sophomore year 
th.ings started to come together. He sai · 
he has one man to thank for that - prep 
coach Joe Cruse. 
" Mr. Cruse took me under his wing," 
Fleming said. " He has had the most in-
flu ence on me. 1 was about average, but. 
he gave me confidence. 1 still lalk to 
hirr. " 
With somebod to push him, Flem· 
ing decided t.o concenlrate solely on 
basketball and forget about other 
ports. 
" I played tennis my freshman year, 
but somebody stole my racquet, and 
aturda 
1 
Dan Fleming leads the ouemen in 
most statistics. 
that. was the end ot tnat," he sa1d. 
With his parents behind him all the 
way, Fleming began to spend more and 
more time in the gym. He would shoot at 
th YM A before school and after prac-
t.i e he would go back there to shoot 
some more. But he didn 't look at all that 
practice as hard work 
" It was something I enjoyOO, " he 
.F bruary 16th 
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said. " I never got tired of it." 
After a senior year in which he led 
the city in scoring, Fleming was 
recruited by only two colleges - Akron 
and KU. lie chose orthern because 
he wanted to go someplace where he 
could play and he also wanted to stay 
lose to home. 
~leming ho.o uoyed a gn>o I 
ear at orthern and he'll be one of the 
p sc.orera ever to play for the 
nemen. He curre.otly ha.s 1,165 
poio t.e. But this doean ' t mea,n be can 
ver atop working on hie game. 
'
11 never played poio trguard before, 
0 I had to improve my dribbling," he 
aid. " And I 'm still not sure if I learned 
all there is to know about defense." 
As his final year winds down, Flem· 
g said he has mix.ed emotions. He 
realiz.es everything comes to an end. He 
aid he gave a thought to trying out for ' 
lhe Cincinnati Iammers. but decided 
that 's not for him. Instead, he feels it's 
Lime to move on and Lry something new. 
The new challenge, he hopes, will be 
coaching. 
" I 'm starting to look at things from a 
coaching standpoint," be said. 
The past few years Fleming has 
coached grade school children at Christ 
the King parish and at the Fryars Club 
in Clifton. He said he enjoys working 
with the kids, but eventually would like 
to try coaching at the college level. 
As he looks back at his playing 
career at N KlJ , Fleming has some fond 
memories to recall . 
" I remember the Evansville game 
last year when we went down there and 
upset them," he said. " I was probably 
the happiest I 've ever been in my four 
years here after that game." 
Although he admitabasketball takes 
a lot or his time, he s till enjoys the game 
as much as ever. He said he likes the 
challenge and competition the most. and 
he 's pleased with the way he 'o played at 
orthern. 
" I feel I 've held my own in coUege, " 
he said. " All I heard was ' He 's too skin-
ny, he 's too slow.' But I think I 've prov-
ed I can play weU in college. I 'd like to be 
remembered as somebody Who played 
hard and gave the most he had. and also 
be remembered as a team player.H 
It 's with the team in mind that Flem-
ing enters t he final games of his career. 
He realizes they've I t. a few too many 
games this year to make it. into the Divi-
sion I I tournament, but. this doesn 't 
mean the season ca.1't be a success. 
" I 'd like to see the team win these 
la•t lew games, " he oa1d. " And I hope l 
can contribute to th team 's success. I'd 
like t.o go out on a winning note." 
r------------------------------------~ 
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t-D J8 lotrem·m•l Rt:eul\.8 
Sund•y, Feb. 10 
l);vlolon I 
The Executives .. ,., .. ... .. ,,,,. forfeiL 
Anlity .... ..................... forfeit 
Boo Bunch ..•.•......... .. ...•..... 9 
Zone Buot.ero ..••.......•••......•.• 80 
The Fighting Irish ...............••. 63 
ne & Out ...•......•...... . •.....• 6 
S...grim• .............. . ........... 65 
Birdmen ................... . ....... 49 
Alumni ~gioalo . . .. .. .... . ........ 76 
Chase Knights .................. . .. 56 
D~r~ Roodera •••.•. . •...••. • • • •.•••• 
A eo ••••••• . .• • •••.•• • ..•.•.••••• 70 
Let There Be Dunk ....... .. ........ 64 B an .............. . .. . .. . ......... 45 
OldLimero . ............. . ........... 55 Ankle Bitero ...... .. ... . ........... 61 
Oivi8iOD Ill Division VIJ 1 
Gstehouoe Taveme ......... , ....... 61 Bud Men ............... : . ... ...... 68 
Uowuchables ...................... 60 The Bulges ........................ 50 
Moderation ........................ 34 C.C. Red necks ...... . ............... 45 
Big Blue .. . ............ .... ........ 30 Back benders ........... .... ........ 54 
Linnemann Funeral Home . .. ........ 53 Flash 'n' Dash .. .................... 7 4 
UnWuchables .............. . ....... 46 CC Rednecko ........ . .............. 59 
Strohs . ................. : . .. .. ..... 45 The Bulges . ...... .. ... .. .. . ....... 51 
Gatehouse Taveme .. ......... .. .... 32 Flash 'n · Dash ..... ..... ............ 86 
trohs ......... ..... ... .. .......... 64 Bald Eagleo ............ ... ......... 34 
Moderation ...... . ........ . . . ...... 48 Backbendars . ...... ........ . . .... . . 33 
Big Blue ........... .. .. .. .......... 48 l);vlaloo IX 
'Linnemann FH ....... ....... ....... 58 Rigor Mortis ..... .... .. . ... .. ...... 43 
BasketCaoea .••..•................. 23 
DivYJoalV 
!Wdney 's ......... .. . ..... . . ....... 43 
Puma.o .... .......... .... .... .. ..... 58 Trojan Warriors II ................. 37 
Sophisticated Genta ......... .. ..... 43 
!Wdney 'a ............ .. .. .... ...... 48 
Bad Company ...................... 50 Mini·Trampa ............ . . . ........ 45 
Doctors of Drunk .... .. .. ...... ..... 76 
Miru·Tramp ..••••••. . ...•.....••..• 95 
76'era ............................. 87 Rigor Mortis .............. .. ....... 34 
Bad Company ...................... 54 
DivYJ0oX 
DivlalOo Plasllc BatLleships ......... . ....... 22 
TroJan ............................ <! 
Kidd.,...Pubody Co... ..... ... • • forlrut 
Not •••...••.. .. ... .. .... . •.•• forfe1t 
I EVEN STRAIGHT ~s CAN'T 
I HELP IF YOU 
FLUNK 
TUITION. 
Today, the toughest thing about going to college is 
fmding the money to pay for i~. 
But Army ROTC can help - two ways! 
First, you can apply for an Army ROTC scholarship. 
It covers tuition, books, and supplies, and pays you up 
to $1,000 each school year it's in effect. 
But even if you're not a scholarship recipient, ROTC 
can still help with fmancial assistance - up to $1,000 a 
year for your last two years in the pro~nam. 
For more information, contact your Professor of 
Military Scien 
ARMY ROTC 
E ALL OU CAN BE. 
information vis1 HP 15 
57 -5537. 
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cla11lflecfl 
ALW'nl•on (~rN"k <)ryr•nanlion_. !'h, , 
ortheroer no I "R'6 blll111 •mpue 
org •nh,•tions tudent• . All 
tJ.a.-n~, rou•t be paid prior to ~in1 
pt.ced in 'fhe Northerner Any •d• 
without p~r iodicatJon or p•yme..nt on 
t.b~ .d f0r'1'n wiU not run . 
Don 't miss WRF 's Valentine Day 
ClaMJfied SaJe. See us in the information 
booLh of the UC lobby on Tues., Feb. 12 
or Wed., Feb. 13. between JO o..m.. o.nd J 
p.m. For just ll tell that specio.J 110' 
meone you care. 
Daryl Bisig: Congratulatiom1 on being 
voted Sigma Phi Epsilon's Brother of 
the Mothn. You deserve it. Creative. 
Bonnie, Be mine forever. Love, your 
little Beo.rcat, Mark 
Deo.rly Beloved DZ's, we are gathered 
here today, to get through thio thing 
called ocbool. Boring word ochool. It 
last.8 forever and that's a mighty long 
time. But I'm here to te.U you, there's 
something else. The Straus Hausll The 
Pixie. P.S. Larry, rii are lor k.ido. 
Congratulations to Kay Powell for be-
ing chosen to represent NKU as the 
Mountain Laurel Queen co.ndidate. Good 
Luckll We love you ! Your Delta Zeta 
ist.ers 
Lynn W., Sorry you didn't win ATO 
sweetheart for '84 bul it just goes to 
show that it's not what you do but who 
you know that get you credit in ATO. 
All the Inactives. 
A fraternal riddle 
Question: What 's the dil!erence bet. 
ween A TO's parties and rust forming on 
a car? 
Answer: There's more action in the 
formation of rust. 
Babysitting - Latonia area. Nice 
h me and atmoephere. Loves infants . 
E•penenced. 261-4611. 
M ..,, 
12; endo 1 p.m. u_ndo,y March 16 o.nd 
17. Elder ltigb School, Price Hill or 
m.ore info 47 HJH o.fter 4:30 p.m. 
o.re Beo.•· Happ VaJentin 'a Do,yl I 
lov you. Teddy. 
Free soft drinks aod soackoll at Lhe 
"Be My Valentine" Da.nce Saturday, 
Feb. 16. S2 admission 8 p.m. . to 12 in the 
UC Ballroom. Sponsored by ATO little 
sisters. 
To the Brothe•s of Alpha Tau Omega: 
Happy Valentine 's Day guys, o.nd thank 
you for filling our hearts with that 
epecial friendship and love that can be 
fou.nd nowehere else. Love, All Your Lit .. 
tie Sisters. 
Smoothie: Happy Valentine's Day! 
Thanks for the best 13 months ever! 
Much Jove. Rex. 
Hey all you A TO thirsty camels. Only 
3 weeko till Florida ill 
Denise E. thanks for the freat times. 
Have a greo.t V.D. Thanks, Steve. 
Theta Phi 's would like to congratulate 
our new initiates: Paula Jackson. Shan-
non McGovern, Jenni Groh, Lori Luurk, 
Lioa Meyer, J•·lie Rumpke, Becky Hig· 
gino, Co.rol Hellmao, Rita Pritchard o.nd 
IU!nee Boruswicy. You 're doing a really 
grat job. Love, your sisters in Theta Phi 
Alpha, 
Theta Phi Alpha would like to extend 
a warm welcome to our new pledges: 
Kim Herfurth, Lioa Holtkamp, and Lisa 
Bartlett. 
ongratulations to Kim Campbell who 
wes voted Sister of the Month for 
December. Good job. Love, Theta Phi 's. 
or atholi p rsonn 1, 
tudents, Fa :ulty and 
Ash edn 
a W. lph• 
ne officers for the spring ecmester 
Vial. pres. panhellen.ic o.nd rush chair· 
mo.n - Kim Campbell, Big broLher cbo.lr-
mo.n - Becky Dixon, l'll8h c<>uMelOO' -
B•.,nda Po.rioh, o.nd mo.rsball - B 
Higgina. 
To flnd out what ia happening with the 
fraternities, call 672·korl<. The KU 
groek hotline. 
Congratulations ATO your Thet.a 
Omega Chapter has made your National 
Headqu,rters very proud. Keep up the 
good wo•k. 
SCHWirfN 10 opeed bike, women's 
LeTour model , excellent condition, SJ 50, 
727·4456. 
SPRING BREAK ... Daytona Beach 
from $89, South Padre from. S78, Steam· 
boat skiing from S84. Corpus 
Christi/Port "A" from $79. HURRY 
"Break From The Books" call Sunchase 
Tours toll free for more information 
HlOQ-321-59ll, local (303) 493-6703 or 
contact. a Sunchase Campus .Represen-
tative or you.r local Travel Agency TO-
DAY I 
MENDELL DATING SERVICE 
Call for free appointment 
No experience necessary 
(Bu t appreciated ) 
·uJl> r 
Oebbie Robinson 
25-6886 o• 35&512 
Will do typing 6 minutes fr m 
pus. Call Hl-6405. 
Theta Phi 's would li.ke to thank our 
big brothers for all the help tbay gave us 
last semester. We"re looking forward to 
another greo.t aemeet.er. LQve. Theta Phi 
Alpha 
Theta Phi Alpha is sponsoring their 
annual Sweetie Pie conte8t Feb. 12-14 
from 11 to 1 p.m. in the UC lobby. 
Nominations are Tues. and Wed. Voting 
is Wed. and Thurs. A penny is a vote. 
... AND THE NORTHERN GIRLS 
WITH THE WAY THEY KlSS 
THEY KEEP THEIR BOYFRIENDS 
WARM AT NIGHT 
I WISH THEY ALL GOOLD BE 
CALIFORNIA GIRLS ... 
.. . NORTHERN GUYS AREN'T BAD 
EITHER ... 
AAAAAAHHHH, HAAAAAHKH 
Shut up, Brad 
LOST: Black date book, pocket site, 
with name "Nikon" printed on front. If 
found return to MALCOLM at Lhe o,.. 
therner offlce, UC 210. 
Dear Vicki: So sorry, ma'am. Let me 
know how r can make it up. DUKE: How about a bee•? Or io tha t a _:.._: ____________ _ 
shot of tequila? 
J IMBO: Put that knife away! You're 
libel to hurl someone. 
Cheer up Pam I You can' t h lp it if you 're 
.Mexi an. 
Dear Mr. Rohs, That hat i (l cao't print 
t but it rhymes with bay) . 
Hey editor ... you 're an ( :rplitive deleted). 
To our equally drunk editor, get of! th 
damn phonell l 
To our fantast editor, thoor up, w 
couldn't have done it without you. Don' t 
fo,get ou• data at the Health Club. 
Julie: You're at the hop, hop, hop ... 
Hey, Kimbo, you know. if 1 was a nice 
guy, I'd tell you bow much of a swoot, 
k i nd , generous girl you are! 
ap . 
Tf you don't eat your meat, you can't 
have any pudding. 
mitty: HEY, ASH can't print it but it 
rhym .. with soul) .•. ttus ain 't no buU(J 
can 't print it but 1t rhymee with hit) 
bil<er 'o a 1d trip ... 
We're happy nd goof 
geese end wonderfully elean in the mom-.. 
ng ... or something to that ell • 
t. nyway, juotlor old time ' eako, goo!· 
ball! 
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.; NKU Women' Bas~etbalJ hosts 
th niversity of Cincinnati at 7:30 
p.m. in Regents HaJJ. 
• The Northern Kentucky Universi· 
ty Advertising Club wiU meet at 
noon in room 216 of the Fin Arts 
nter. 
• Women 'a Center global perspec· 
tive series discussion of the film 
" Women in Africa ." Apti! Me· 
Coneghey speaker and also Mary 
Carol Moses and Marcel Wheeler. 
Wednesday, February 13 
• Baptist Student Union lunch en· 
counter at n09n in the BSU house, 
514 Johns Hill Road. Cost is $1. 
• Discussion on premenstrual syn· 
drome with Linda Olesor in room 
206 of the Heslth Center. All are 
welcome to bring lunch. Coffee and 
tea provided . 
THERE ARE 
• Wednesday Lunch minar at 1 
p.m. in the Fa ulty Dining Room. 
Topic : " ortbern Ireland : 
Background to t he Current Con· 
flict." Marty Marger from KU ' 
· al Scienc department wiU be 
the speaker. 
• Theta Phi Alpha weety Pie con· 
test Bake Sale - in Landrum from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Thursday, February 14 
• Christia.n Student Fellowship in· 
vites you to a Bible study at 7 p.m. 
in t he CSF Campus House on Johns 
Hill Road. For more inforrnation call 
441·9619 sod ask for Patty or Paula. 
• Baptist Student Union Prayer 
and Share at 7:30 p.m. at the B U 
house. 
• A TO Little Sisters Bake Sale 
(rom 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the Natural 
Science building. 
.PARTY 
with Campus Moll<erlng 
YOUR BEST DEAl TO FLORI~ 
R 
$"f()g_oc ·' 
WI DfHVI kt AQ'!!o * 111 
$1~39()( 
1M • TH n;r P~J 
1'011 ~ ~TIOH 
AHDIJGHUP 
See Stan faster 
rvations and $50.00 deposit 
du r h n F b. 15th. 
r call 581-6406 
Tuea.-~un. otter () p .m. 
}1' rirln , }1 ' r ur u ncln , ' br ur 
• B Bibl Study at noon in BEP • unday vening Uturgy at 7 p.m. 
314. Movi Madness in the BSU in the wmann Center. 
house at 8 p.m. Admission is free. 
Every Monday, 
we're laid 
all over campus ... 
That ' s right, every Monday The Northerner is at 
the news stands on each floor in each building 
at NKU. But it ' s up to you to pick us up. 
Go ahead , find out what ' s up at Northern . 
You might be in for a few surprises! 
THE NORTHERNER 
Quickly becoming something other 
than just a college newspaper 
One Dollar · thats all it costs on Valentine's 
Day! 
CUPID CLASSIFIED will be on sale for just a 
buck on Tuesday, February 12 and Wednesday, 
February 13 from 0 a.m. 'til 1 p.m. · Both days! 
nd a special someon a special message, via th air, 
our hit music radio station will be playing CUPID 
LA IDlED on Valentin 's Day and we'll v n l t 
y u kn w what tim! 
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WE'LL PAY YOU TO CiET INTO 
SHAPE THIS SUMMER. 
If you have at least 
two years of college left, 
u can spend si...x weeks at 
ur Army ROTC Basic 
Camp this summer and earn 
pproximately $600. 
And if you qualify, you 
n enter th ROTC 2-
Year Program this fall and 
receive up to ~1 ,000 a year. 
But th, btg payoff 
happens on graduation day. 
That' when you receive 
officer' c mmission. 
· _get y ur body in 
hape (not tom ntion your 
bank a<;c unt). 
·Enroll in Army ROT 
r m r in£ rmati n , 
nta t y ur Pr £ r 
l'viilit i 
ARMY ROTC. 
BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 
